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they took the payment in good faith, and even
reduced their demand somewhat. That Stirling
& MeCail afterwards put this man's estate into
bankruptcy, and knew, as wcll as the defendants
and ail the other creditors, that this payment
had been made, and yet neyer complained of it.
Then cornes, at the end of tiiis plea, a sort of
protest, that >,tirling & McCall have no riglit to
proceed as they are doing in this case, in the
name of the assignec, and that the defendant
denies, everything tliat is alleged, with the e».
ception of wliat lias been admitted. It appears
quite clear that the defendant bua thus admitted
that Stirling & McCall were creditors, and took
the init.iatory proceedings against this insolvent
estate. There is no0 preliminary plea asking
that the Judge's (rder be set aside as irregular.
There is nothing but this generai protestation
that the defendants acted in good faitb, and that
Stirling & McCali have no0 riglit to proceed ini
this way.

Here, then, lu an order of a Judge muade under
the authority of a statute, and with connaissance
de cause, that this assignee may sue, and if lie
can, may recover ail the money illegally kept
by the defendaiits, and whicl tliey got from tlie
bankrupt at a time wlien the payment was
prohibited -and yet it is contended, wliule this
order stili subsists and is unquestioned, that lie
is flot to get judgment, hecause the money is
to, go to the creditor wlio is invested by law
witli tlie riglit to cause the action te, be brouglit
in this way. Thie judgment 110W before us
appears to admit every part of the plaintiff's
case, except the precîse extent of Stirling & Mc-
Call's interest, which. the learned Judge lield to
be a sine qua non; and the action was dismissed
on the single ground that the demand of the
assignee could only be maintainable to thc
extent of tlie delit, wlatever it may lic, that
was due to themn by tlie bankrupt's estate. In
other words, ibis particular recourue, given by
the statute tinde,' the peculiar systeru of the
bankrupt laws, was regarded as identical w1th
the actio, revocatoria of an ordinary creditor wliose
interest is to bc measured by the citent of his
debt. The majority of thc Court takes a
different view of the operation of the 68th
section. It reads as follows :-Sec. 68. ilIf at
any time any creditor of tlie insolvent desires
to, cause any proceeding to, be taken which in
his opinion would bc for the benefit of the

eatate;y and tlie assignce, under thc authoritY
of thc creditors or of the inspectors, refuses or
neglects to take sudh proceeding after being
duly required so to do, sucli creditor shall have
tlie riglit to obtain au order of the Judge
autliorizing hiru to take sucli proceeding in the
name of the assignee, but at lis own expense
and risk, tipon sucli terms and conditions as
to indemnity to, tlie auuignce as the Judge may,
prescribe ; and tliereupon any benefit dcrived
from sucli proceeding shail belong exclusivelY
to the creditor instituting the rame for hi$
beniefit, and that of any otlier creditor whO
may have joined him in causing the institution
of sudh proceeding. But if, bef')re sudh order is
granted, thc assignee shall signify to the Jndge
lis readiness to institute sucli proceeding for tlie
benefit of the creditors, tlie order shll be made
prescribing thc time within whicli lie shall do so,
and in tlat case thc advantagc dcrived fromn
sucli proceeding shall appertain to, the estate."
In our opinion, the interest of the creditor
liere is one that is vested in hiru by tlie statnte,
and lis riglit is to, ha exercised in the manner
prescribed by it.

The immorality of thc plaintiff's position was
insisted on; and it was said lie was gcttlng
wliat was not lis. Well, witli respect to the
immorality of thc thing, I mnust say I arn
not awarc tliat bankruptcy considcred cither
by itucîf as a commercial disease, or witli
reference to, the treatmcnt prescribed for it by
tlie law, bar ever possesscd any very seductive
allurements for the moralist; but I quite agrc
that thc immorality that may in any case affect
or vitiate a contract, is a thing to, be looked at.
Tlie plaintiff'u position in the present case docu
not appear to me taintcd witli a legal immoral-
ity that could affect lis rights. Wliat is there
immoral in thc Legislature saying to thc credi-
tors; of a bankrupt: "lYou may renounce, if yeu
see fit to do so, your collective riglit to defeat
thc prohihited transactions of the hankrupt;
and you may give that riglit to, any one of your
number wlio chooses to take the risk of bring-
ing an action ?"I Now, tliat is precisely wliat
thc law lias donc in the 68t1 section, and a
creditor who cbooses to, accept that position and
tliat risk is exactly in thc position tliat ail the
creditors would have occupi ed, if tley baad
chosen te, bring the action for themselves, in the
naine of the assignee, except that he individu-
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